
Grinstead vs. Mortemer.

The Saretnga C'«nrni«ioner of Ihe
N«w YorkSpirit writes:

*'Regard leas ut bow the |*r»p<w*l
Bftldwm-Lonrillard matches at tthewps-
bssvl Bay msy pan out, Mr.
Baldwin attlhoruea ma to make an an-
nouncement, which embodies a eeiies of
matches, to oome off next year, ami 1which Is tare to attract as much atten-
tion as any of the fixed events fur tSftft.
He (Baldwin) haa four yrrulings hy
Grinstead, and only four. These he
will match against any four Mr. Lorfil*
lard may select out nf kis numerous tot
of Mortemer yearlings. The dtstancn of
each raoe to be arranged hy mutual
agreement, and to lie mn over th*- track
of the Washington Park Jookaf Gifts),
Chicago, at Its Juno meeting. Mr.
Baldwin will insist on this track as the
soene of tha action. He claims that, as
he haa to travel about two tbous
and five hundred miles to get there.
Mr. LorriUerd ought to he satisfied to

6) one third of tbe distant , ami the
hicsgn coarse would be in tho nature

of neutral ground for each. That part
of the proposition, it strikes me, looks
reasonable enough. The aiiment invol
ved ineaoh raoe as well as any matter*
of detail, to be arranged by mutual
consent.

**Inregard to the proposed matches
at Sbeepiheed Bay at the coming meet
ingthere, Mr. Baldwin suggests ibis
amendment, which doubtless will bo so-
cepted by Lorrillard, although itwill
not be insisted on: Ho (Baldwin) will
snake four matohea iuitead of three, at a
half mile, tiv furlong*, three quarters,
aad one mil- Aa ho has onlyfour two-

yaar-olds by Urlnstead, snd Mr. l-orril
lard has a score of Mortemer*, the latter
has daoidadly the advantage in such an
arrangement. And then, Mr. Baldwin
will not Insist on arbltrsiily naming any
particular iuin as the basis of each
match, being satisfied that matter can
be easily arranged by mutual agreement.
Ha rocognfzes in the pro|x)scd matches
a friendly sectional contest, and in that
light he wishea the matches run. Ho
aaem» satisfied he has the best two-yesi ?
olds and the best yearlings, in tbo land,
and ha desires to teit the matter iv tho
way and manner proposed shove, since
the Mortemers appear to have the cull
just now, in being recognined as the
champions."

Referring to this proposition, Viqitnnf
says "Aa willbe seen by reference to
onr Saratoga letter, Mr. Baldwin is
thoroughly aroused by Mr. I. Lorrll*
latd'a expressed willingness to give bim
a match, aa he announced to us attertbo
Stallion Stakes. We fear, however,

that there is little prospect of a match
this season. We broached the lubjeot
to Mr. Lorrillard during tho past week,
and that gentleman neya that, now (hut

tbe Monmouth Meeting iiover, and he
ha tuned out some of his Mor oner*,
he ia hardly prepared to mnke a match,

aa It would interforo with the engage-
ments he has mado for thottc ho will
keep in training. Besides he will meet
Mr. Baldwin's colts in the Klatbuah
Stakes and Great Ka 'trm Handicitp at
Sheepahead Bay. As to the proposed
matches in 1895, tbe get of Grimstimd vs.
Mor amer, tbeia is every probability
thay will be maoe."

Value of Knowing How to Graft.

Kvery farmer's boy should learn how
to graft. Few occupations give more
pleasnreora greater reward. To con-
vert a wild and thorny tree into ono
bearing large and delicious fruit is a
wonderful and faaoinating process-.
Grafting nm-d not be confined to fruit
trees. Ornamental trees and ahrulis
w hioh are nearly related to each other
may be grafted. Several kinda of rosea
may be grown on the aame both, and
differently colored lilacs may be mixed
on the aame stalk. Crafting inan oaay
art to acquire, Simply making ibe
aoions live ia but a purt of the opera
tion on frnit trees, however. One milIt
plan for the future top of the tree. He
mnit Kraft auch limb- as ahould mnke
permanent factors in the top be ia
building;and whilehe ahould avoid graft-
ing too many limlia. he should likewise
avoid grafting too few. In either ex-
treme too much rutting for the good of
the tree will have to be done If too few
limbs are grafted itwilllie necessary to

out too many branchea ofT entirely dor
ing the prooeas of grafting, if too many
limbs are grafted itwillbe necessary to
outmany of tbcm out in afew years to
prevent crowding. It must bo remcm
bared that a grafted hranch willoccupy
more room than a natural branch, for
the scions branch and Imsh out from the
points of their insertion. How many
limbs and which ones to graft must he
learned by experience anil judgment.
The kind of grafting most likely to he
practiced on the farm ia that known i ?
?left grafting. The process is a
simple one. Saw off a limb to
be grafted where it is an inch, or less In diameter, trim the edges of
the "stul." smooth, and split It with a
large knife or clearer made for the pur
poae. The cleft should not be more
than four iuohes deep at Ihe most, A
wedge is now inserted iv ihe center ot
the 01. ft and ascion ia set on t>ach aide <>f
the stnb. The scions are made of twigs
of laatyear's growth. They should be
out before the trees show any signs of
etarting in the spring. When the acion
ta prepared ready for sot ing, it should
contain about three buds. The lower
end of the acion is cut wedge shaped by
slicing off each side. On one side of
this wedge-shaped portion, and midway
between its top and bottom, should bo
loft one of the buda. When tho scion is
act the bud will be deep down in the
\u25a0ide of the cleft tit the stub and will be
covered withwax, but, being nearer tbe
source of nourishment, will he the most
apt of any buda to grow, and willreadily

fmali throjgh the wax. Thu anion is Bet
ntothe cleft by exercising great care

that the inner surface of the bark on the
eoion exactly matohea the innor surface
of the bark ou tbe atub. Aline between
the bark and the wood may be observed
Thia line on the acion, in other words,
?bould match this line nn the stub. Wax
the whole over carefully and thoroughly
Do not leave any crack exposed. Wax
which is pretty hard and which must Im.
worked aud applied with the bands ia
commonly beat. We have given several
good recipea for grafting wax. We
would recommend that gaufting be not
confined to the orchard. Experiment-
try pears or apples on wildcrabs or haw-
thornea. One mnst not look for mooes*
on trees much different from the scions,
butthere ia room for experimenting nud
more light ia needed.? American UttHi
vator.

Real Estate Men Attention.
For Sale -A well eitablished real

estate buaineaa* includinn a 20-oolumn
real eatate jourunl. The San Diego
Country, containing mutter description
of Sau Diego County. Only btiHinesa in
San Diego haviug exclusive agency of
property, comprising the tineM orabatda
and ranches in the ceunty. The linn
has aaaociate agencies throughout the
Pacific coast; atsoa largec-TreHpriniit'inv.
Beat known and most important real
estate husineaa in the county. Splendid
opportunity for the right man tn lacttre
a gooil business and take arlvnutage of
Sao fihego'n coming boom. For farther
particulars addre-s by mail or in nfrsofiimmediately, Woods Rtrnl Estate
Bureau, San I»mg.,, Cal. sep'l \ w

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a
postve cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by C. V Heanae-
nuan, 122 North Main street.

Ouns, Guns, Ouns

The attention of the uporfitiL.' public ia
called to tbe new arrival of guna just re-
ret vert by Mr. Wm. Lievt-r, Sportsmen's
Empornfm, 18Coaanieroial street. Tbej
consist of double-barrel breech-loading
shot guns and rifles, which to thesporta-
aoan s life are gems, tbey were aefected
with tbe oare from some of the
best of English make, and are of the
\u25bccry best value for money ever offered
fn this market. The most fastidious
sportsman can be emted, there being
over 2UO to -select from at prions from a
$9 single toaf)2oo Hammeueaa. Quality
better and prices lower than any other
house iv California. 12 If.

California Oysters at 2T> oei.ta a platt-
at Bob Eckert s, hereafter.

WILLYOU SUPFKR withDyapepia
and Liver Complaint? Hhilobs Vituhzn
is guaranterd to onre ynu. .Sold by C.
F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main Street.

E. C. NiedtA Co. sell the all-healing
anedioated Phenyle Soap for the onring
of all akin diseases.

Use Nie.it h Phenyle Laundry Soap.

THATHACKING COUCH can W so
quickly oared by Shiloh'a Cure. W«
guarantee it. Sold by C. F. Heinzf-nmn,
122 North Mainstreet.
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The l»rmo<ai-ni->> ?Mailnrui.

right*, the of all U<*

prruiacv of the laleral Uovsrmmni wllh"limits of the ronstltuti n, -lb t-<t form the
true basis of asji fftartlilia Imiaetet he »ur

rendered without d..atr >jmg that bale*as isT
right* and po*.rs which sr.it.lii"- a \u25a0 >".\u25a0 "' 'bs developed In j-aaec and social orier and to ba i
maintain.*! to means of lecal w-lfk"> new 'f.t.
Hut Ittt Idispensable foi the pr*» t.cal epj'lic* I
tion and sajtomaaia* td In***fuudaiuenUl ptln-
dpb>*lli»tthe \u25a0Jo.err.m.-i.t Imuld i I.a\-'e

controlled hy one polite-*! pot). rtea,MM
Changs of administrate iI*sh ncca-art as con

\u25a0Unt ram m m-.. u> th p tt
i(i<)M'r''|ifs'Saedror impodna I- i' t h.ti.l. \u25a0\u25a0>? t'.. ...??«.V

who ar, go*-mod for tl

' t \u25a0\u25a0' the few- wbo
govern Publb -servant-* tlm* lieeomo uriiitr.rj
refer*. This is now tie-rendition of the coin
lr>;h<-ncc ht rlnttnf ii'tonau.l.d.

"11.. iLvpobicii, P-rtv. an far as prinegilo a

n'»nicrti.'l, i-a n-num*. I"pracHras, II is

an oiganisailnn for i-nrlc'dt.i, those who control
It* machinery, The frauds and fsJVaaf* wid h
have liftn hroHKht to lightInevery dojHirtmen,
of the Hovitrnnient are silflViiut to have railed
for reform within the Itepn r.n p..r\,,

Oum in authority, arses rockie*s hy thu long
nosaesainn <d |iow«r, havesucnuinbcd to its cot

rupttiig inflt-etice and have placed in namlnatlfri
a tn act agai»st which tlm Ind,-p n.l
of the part) aro in open IwVSW TJAeWoft I
change ledemanded. Such a change alike
necessary InI*7o, but the willofth- people wm
then defeated hy a fraud which nn i» m t l»: ho

goUen or condoned. Again in Info thu .hsnge
%snsniliil hy thn people was defeated bjr the
larlth use of m uoy not.tr,l.nt' d h> uri-. -ii id n*

contractors and ihan.fl.-1 J d.bi.r*. who tni.l Imt
gained for unlawful ptotlta or for Riga Offiot.

The Kepuhlifao patty,during iv legal, lt«
stolon and Its bought i.rinM- nfpn w.r,ln.«"t'...II
lydecayed tnmoral character and |«di.ileal Da-
parity. Its platform pro-ni-es are now a list o'
Its past failures. It demands'he re-toi-allon of
our navy. Ithas suuaiidemt luindn da ol mil
lion*to create a navy thai dots Bat exist It
nails Upon emigre...-, t t. v. th.- f.nr-Un- und.rwhich Ameihai. shipping hn« be. t» d. rr.- *-i I'
Impoundand ha- coi.timicd llm*.- liuhlmih, it

proftissM apn ferenoe fur free institution... It
tirgfiiiix d Hal tffled Id legalise a control ofState
elections by Ken-nil troop \u25a0It pi ' i di
sire toelevate labor. It. has *.itd> h I Ai<ierb an

worktngmen to thu competition .it convict and
imported oontract labor, it proteases, gr thud,.

to nil who w.tc disabled -rd tin war. -n.

Ing widow-Hand fophaii*. H left td II"mOflratM
House of ilepreH.iitatm-. the lind elTml to
untiillss both hoiintlc mid pensions. It proff.tr
rd ft pledge to correct the I. r-gulaHUns of our
UtrifT. It created an ihaa eorit.imi.nl them. Its
ownTariff UnmiuafSSw sonfs*j»af| tho need of
moru than Viiiper ..nt rsdttction. Its t ongreiM
gave s rwlucll.in of litsath.iti 4 per cent. Itpro
fea.es the protection of \marten, inatiufactur. r-.
It ma nhfsrtsd thetn to aa Increasing flood of

manufactured goridiiindn hr.pelecH pe:it.ion
with tiniiiufiicttiriiignations., imt mn' "I Hhich
Uttes raw tnat''ti:ila. U WWasjMfca prof ol '!l

Am. rlcati tiidintries. H his impoveridn d munj
|0 IQbSidiSfl a lew. It.profi KMM the prok DtlOti "i

Ameriiftii labor 1 haa dupleted the retunu of
Am rleati sgrletiltsir .an iliililatryfollow,.| by

halt our people, p.-offsses the c.jualUy uf nil
citizens before tht! law. Atteiupting tv fix tho
status of cnhircd ciiixcns, the Aits ot )Ih ('.ii
gross were by tin dssJrtoflS Ot Its courts

IU csught criminals nro pennltted to csc-tp"

thnmnh iotitnv.-d delays .r actual .;. limiicj in
the prii-.ctiti.iii, llomn .'iiiileil w tin .ruiritno,
outmucNiia exiM'sutes, no lottrfor hhtu h in mon.!
seme ItfI 'Mt mcmlicrt and It-. itl'leiK'nO tit
Journals no longer mnltitaii. a mieees-itil e..iit.'.-t
lor authority (n its counsels or n veto on bad
tioiitlimtJon-.

That a nhan?e is necessary ia proved by an n
Utlng siirpluH nf more than |}W,ofjlVof>>, whiofa
has yearly been collected from a ntffsrlng poo
pie. Untiocesstirv taxation is unjust taxation.
He denourios the rWptlbilesn party for having
failed to relieve the people from tt.itcrushing war
taxes, which bare parslypsd hnsine**, cripplel
IndiislJy and deprived labor oi employment und
Of lt>Ju-t reward.

The Heinoenicy pledges itself t, ? purify the Ad
minlstraii ni from oarmiuicn. totest

, euuom\,
to revive respect for law, and to rsdUcS taxation
to tho lowest limit i-i-tvnt with a due regard
to the preht ivalionot thu faith of Ihe nation to
its creditors and Its pensioners, knowing full
well,however, that legislation ktTectlnfj the wel-
fare of the people should he cautious and con-
servative in method, not iti advance of public
opinion, but responsive tilis ili-minnls.

The hem .er.ttic part) is pledg;).l tirevile the
tariffih a spirit of fairness to nil interests, but
in making a reduction iv t.*\es it. is not pr .pied
to injuie anydomestic indn-lries:, hut rather to
promote their healthy ytowth From the foun-
dation of tliisiUovori.tiunt,tuxea eullectwl at the

eral r'o'verti."' ami 1.0 h t1.,-1 must .- ?iitiimrto I-
.Mir.-over.; man) induatri.-s have cotno to relyup
on legislation for their stifermful coi.tinuaiice, ,-o

that any change ofth lav.- must, lie at every step
regardful of theI it.v ami raj ital thus involved
The process of reform mud h Kuhjcct totho exe-
cution uf this p'aiu die'ale ot justice, Alt taxa-
tion shall be limited to tm;t \u25a0 miirttie lit* .1 an
eciiioiui.-iii(Joy. rut.lent, IIn u> <\u25a0<\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 v v n due
tionivtaxation i-auaml must be cllid with-
out depriving Amerie in labor of the ability to
.'"inpi tc m ceeHstull) with foreign lab l', und
wtastdit tmposlog lowerrates of duly than will
bo ample to cover any men iend co-t of produc-
tion which new exist hi cm euuenro nf the
hlghor r.itoof wiig.'H prevai mi: in this, ennidry

Sutflclent revenue top i>all tho expem-cs of the
Ksiioral Wovernm-nl, wconomieall) adn.-ti-i. re I.
including iHiiiriinnHana intertst ami onnripil ot
thepbbiic deH, osa be got under out presonl
system of taxation from custom In.'H. t.a\.i.oti

ttoles ef/uxor, and i-mume liuhi.'.i on iivtiilit
of nruessit.y. Wo ther-fore .len. imce iho shu-«s
of tho oxis ing tariff, an -\ suhji ci to tin".- limi-
tations, wo domatid t bat Kodora I taxation hh.U!be exclusively for publicpur s aud shall m>t
?xeetsitbw needs ut the Government, \u25a0ooqosnl*
caily ailnii datcrcd.

Tha system of dirsoi t.T .tion known as the
interna) revenue i*a war tax and s , umg as tho
law continues the duty deri> ed th. rcfnmi shou'd
he sacred I)devoted to the r. lie! of tho i«o.iplo
from tho remaining burdens of tbo war and be
made a fund to \u25a0 ofrsy tho exnt use of tho oaro
Midcomfort of worthy r-oldicrs disftblsc in the
line ofduty in Ih-wars ol the republic ami for
the p .ymeut ol r-ncn pa sjons as OongrsM may
from time to time giant to s.-ch Hltiteri,a like
fund f.»rthe sailors having been slrsadj prOfid
ed, and any surplus ahould ho paid luto the
fretwurv.

We favor an American .-nt.n.-dat pi.Hn.v,

relations arttb the fhtteen slater re| no Im ol
North, Central and Smith America,hut entangltig
allitnco with none.

We bollove in honest men. v, the gold nnd sd-
vercoinage, nnd ..f the rmitlvation snd orcul*
tion ofam dium com-ertihle iuto uu.-h imumy,
Without oss.

Asserting the equality of all men before the
law, we hold that, itis thedut] ol the Uovam-
ntsnt m its deating.s with bin people to mesa oat
equal and exact justloe to all dtixsus, ol what-
ever nativity,race, color or psnmsaion, rcllgloOS
orpolittral.

Wobelieve hi a free ballot and a fair count,
and we recall to the metuor. ot the people thenoble struggle of the i'eimMT:i's m the forty
fifthami rorty-Mxtht'ongres.es, hy which a r\\u25a0
luetlUltHepuh|ie,ti opp..ation .i:n .\u25a0 .m. rllol to

wlUptwssn 11d.! rVVi.'h' r.S.'' ration
Tne election oi |-'c !.rtl <tt'i.v- f ?\u25a0 tlie Terr:

"wo'favorholiest . ivil-"r'n \u25a0 com
i-p.,r IV.ii\u25a0 "rhn eh "'MS - ?'- ,\u25a0":> Ithe diffusion ot free dle-ali.e. (,\u25a0, e..i?ui,.|. -eno Is

so that ever, elul ito t! .land may h«tau.ht the

Vdillc w> tavor dl leg is! .tit-, which wil! tend

IIhUSCK, W. hold th li-Vhc \M lfo!!5"/.f 'vrM ,
d,

ItIhOttld I". 'cd. We favor the r»|K>al ofall laws restoring th.
free set lonof labor ami the cime.uient of lavs
by which labor organisations may he i.crea-ed
ami of all su.'h legislation aa Mill tend to en-
lighten the people as to the true r«latlot.s of
capital and labor.

Wcbeilcve that tbe public lands ought, si far

settlers; thai kllunearned ia:id> \u25a0 \u25a0 r t..i 'providently granted to railroad coip-rations by
the action ot the Repnb lean party, tbould berostoretl to the public domain and no more
grants shall be made toe >rpotations or be allow.Ed to fHllinto the owner.hip of alien alis. ntces.

We are imposed to all prooodtiotti. which, up-
on aov pretext, would convert thegeneral tj.iv
eminent intoa machine fot the enllcc i.m of tax-es to he distribute.t amo.ik; tin Statin or the cilt-
seiiH thrrcor.

ineffo. t thedrcUration of'be (h-iuocrdic plat-
bodisd by jefferson in tie I'" ...ration of hide.

jt.ni ofe','r> ever

t».i^i~i*.i"ir.r!-1-. .".ur'if?t[Mw".**V!i»-.t-.<i"The lienv.cn.ti.-party insi-tsthaf II is the
dutyof the Government to protect with nenM.lfUloiltV and vigilance ttu tights ~! \xtl eillreosnative aod naturalixo.l- -at b..m- and abroad
and tothe end tlmt this protection may he its'
sural, tlm rnited St.ttea papnaof nam<. H!i/ati. n,
IsstitM) by courts of conn etc t jurisdiction, mind:
be respected by the cxecn ivr nud !\u25a0 glslative dc-
partniriits of ourowli (I. comment ami by all
foreign Powers.

It Is the imperative duty of Ihis government

and the propt-rty of every American - itixen in
foreign Unds and demon I aid enforce fin rcjmr
at ion for any Invasion thereof. Au American
eitiienls only responsible to hisown govern
tnent for any art .lotto in bis rotmtrv or v- iter

and laws, and cat, .nh be friedtue.efor

nr. p .w.o exist- ,:, tins u-,.vvriiment toexi^tri..'.

land forany neb east, '° t^" ,1 '" ,t
"*"K "ThU country bas m ver ha ia wrll deflliert am!

ad..dstiation
eitThat'Ja>.h.V'nlTi'v," I.V-i

nl.!o(£UnAi?tX
oTtho Jljacei.t Mexman tr't'rd'.'.n
iietoocralI-' statt-NRiaiislup with tln pann bss o]

The general government should e*rr for andImprove the MissisHip|.i river and the .?t.her great

the interior 8l«u-s .!-\u25a0. mid chean' \
tion to tide water.

Under tho log i- n ?\u25a0 of [tasnocratiß pifry
our merchant marine « last o. ertakingand
on the point of outstripping tnut of t)r.-at llritain, iMiv twenty yean, of 10-publican rule

Itrltishand alrmwt bas the American t.een
kept offthe high seas tbe Kepuhli
cau party's briiish policy, wt- demand fur the
people of th* United States au American p..
ruder nemocratic ruk-am) poUc] our merchantsand aailora, flyingthe stars and Stilfan inever>port. w«re successful )yw-urchiug out v market for
the varied products of Amorlcati tndustii. in-
dersipoartar of a century of X p-ibiican rule!sua policy, despite our manifest advantages over

POLITICAL. t I
illadiet nation* In Inch pall labor, favoratde

aad Uetuiag solU. lespite the freedom
kit*4s Saaeng all I nlted Htat de-pite
ihc-tr f.pdsti hi of the forsnsdst racta of man,
WHJaanaal tmmigrailon of the thrifty snd sd
renturous af all nation*: despite our freedom

hare from (he Inherited husdstsl of lis ami In-
tm iv iv (be 1 'Id W'nM moo ir. hi.a. their cortlj
war lie*lew, their vsat Ist cohsiutdns sUtiding
arnnes d.spite twattiy tear*of peers, tt,H
p.d.U.-kt. rule and policy bs.e iiianagt d t.. sur-
rvnder to i.mat Hriuiii.along *liiour cm

,uer.*,th*c ntro'oi tie maikiU of the aorld.
Imtesd of the lupuhd'-to party's llritUhp-.llcy,
we ilemaiid, on behalf of tbe American l.emoo
ra.j. an Ainerhwu policy. Inatcai of the It>
nob!kaa party's cisci-cdit, shame and false pr.-
taactl of frieiidahip toAmerican labor, expressed
hyimjajaing tales, weiiemand, In ttehslf of tlie
.n-mo.-ra.-v, Prvedoni of American labor by re

duc.ng taxes, to the end tlt-t these U-Ited
run,urn) i i|»-v suit unhindered pouerw,
fi.rasiiprr.ruac) MMfSs tt,e natlo a In all the
arts nf (M-aco and the frUil*of IPwrty.

With proiound ngret we have tteeu apprise.)
b> thuvenerable statesman, through whose pei-
s-'rti was s ruck that bio* at th» vital principles
I 1)1. r.-pohhi' ...-»|im-'. <n \u25a0 10 the willof tlie
msjor.ty -that he .:-*m.ot us again to
pus in his hands the bade ship of the lK.no
italichost furtho itMMfii that the achievement
sfrsforat to I In atlsalslstisbiiß of the Federal
gnrerutiietit is an ur l':rt«kiiitf ir.w too heavy for
Fii-ags and fallingStrang H Bejolrlng thathi*
lifehas boon proiooged untl tin a* tiers' Jira
meiitof(rtir ledow.i-imli.m. t. ia un ud ii. lU
wish thatthe a rung weie r.ghted In his person,
|r,r tie |. :mo. ,arv ->f i!,.; hnucd stales we offer
tohim Inhiawithdrawal from its care* not only

?i. sp.-rtPil -.i.ipath) Hurl esteeiii, but also... ~t fn .tv n the jdedge ot our
oevotinn to theprtmdpls. and th* cmrn no*

Inseparable in toe hittory of this roftibtkfrom
ihe leidershlp and the name of Samuel J.Tib

WlMlthis statement of the hop.!*, prlneip'' <
,i?i I"i ~ iIthe h.-liiocrall.. fitly, ibegreat-
.ii . 11i' i:11 iiid change in admlide tration Is

iiibiiitt..l to t \u25a0>\u25a0 pc >y!.- in tbo culm couHdeme
that the iOpular udve Wll pronounce 111fivorot
new men and new and more latoraole condl-

.....Hth ol Industry, the extension of
trade tl Niplnymeiit und .uo reward of labor

tut Ofcapital, ****** th« general welfare ofthe
eouniry.

LINES OK THAVEL.

PACIFIC COABT

Steamship Company.

tOOIiALL, ITJUiINNA IM.. Oenoral Agent,?

SAN FHANUIHCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
HTKAMKKH LKAVb SANPKAKCIBCO

Kut WraiiKl".Sltkitami IhrrUbuni. Alaska, aim

S'n. Victoria. I' 1" t-k. imi ji.l, -!. .utlc, Taroti a.
-1-li.i.i vi.l .»1> jiti.a nn H.-|H.. 4, 12, HO,

and UM.I) al lva. ».
F\.r A-Wri.. awl SWrtlllli,Sept. I. «, 11, Irt,21,

».ui.llift. 1 at 111*. M.
For Hanta, Arena ami tiookton, overr Wednea

day.
tn rata. Amna, Cnffy'a Uove, Little Klvcr

IVl,iti-,1..ir0, Sloiiilm in.i Ulty,anil Noyo, every
ll.ln.lay.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TARit FOX BEPTMEBER.

OunM« Soi:ti.;|;oino NIIRTU.

Jjl rl -s | h
iit«i«»« sz s°* £1

Santa llosa 'Aug! Sept 1 Sept & Sept a
LnsAngeles .Sept 1 4| " 6 '* 8
Oriiaba ' B " 7 * 8 " XI
Bureka " f *' » " lb " is
Santa Koaa I " 10 " Vl\ " 1* " 10
los Angeles " ISfi* " 141 " lti " lo
Orlisba.. I ' 16 M 17 " 1» " 21
Kureka " 17, " 19 " to " tH
Santa Itosa " 2a " Hi " 24 " 2t.
l,os Angoles " Hi! " 24 " " 2o
Orisaba " U\ " 27 " 2» Oct 1
Kuroka " 27! " H» " 3t- " 3
Santa Rosa " 3')'oct -i'Oct 4 " 6

Stoftmers Santa Itosa and Orizaba go
through to san !>iego, having San Pedro on tht

dates of'theirarrivals from San Francisco.

The Santa Rosa and Oriaaba cal) Hi
Santa Barbara and Port Harford. tSan Luis OpiS-
po)only,on the route to and from San Kraiicisf O

Oars to connect with ttoamers leave 8. P. It.
It. duuot. l.os Angele*.us totlows: With Santa
Itosa and Orizaba, goiig north,at 10 o'clock a.
St.; goingsouth, al 4 o'clock I. It. With Los
Angeles and Eureka,, going north,at 4 o'clock

ZiEtATKH OT FARE

rEOa I.OS ANGELKS.abln BtooraKe
To San FnndKn ,16 ,10

lllO.ilSAN t'KDHII WIIAUF
Tv Monterey nml Santa I 'rut.... 11 » SO

flan Hime n lt ?rwun n so ,
Port llarioni 10 60 S
Gav;ut» » T .
Santa llarlnira 0 6
Man Kmma.entilna 6 4

Sau IMqra.. 6 4

Fnr Neai»ort. Uutdirtf, via Santa Cruz, etr.

taov.ia.ka, anvi.le^-i'iac "ii tin- Newport bar.

TbeCompany reserved the ria-ht to chanire the
atenniers or tlieirilaya of nailiiur

WFOR PASSAOK OB FRSKtHT AS ABOVft
OR FullTIOKBtS TO ANUFKOM

All Important Points in Europe

H. McL.ELJ.iAN, : : : Atrent

Ofhee?Nn. 8 Oomniercl-i! St. I/Os Amreles.

S. P. R. R
TIME SCHEDULE.

Sunday, August 31st, 1884,

Trains leave and arc due to arrive at

3Ca OhW -A. IfffGaV JEI ZZuXJ t&

-mr. Colton l.'.t r. n
?sslO c a, Colton * 10:'J0A. m

16:S«r. s.l Colton |t»:l& a. at

2:00 p. m. jiDealing iExproes ! 12:20 r. *
ti 15 c. «. 1(, l-Jist. ) Knugrant * 700a. a
2:00 r. at... El Paso and Beat jlS:*jP. B,

12.10 p, v. | San FrKiieieeo | ICxprsSß, I:3J p, a
«:io*. *| ( Sacramento. J Emigrant 4:16 c. v
1:80 v. m, .Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:10 A. M

0:30 a. at. Santa Mouica 8:1s a. a
?6:00 r. M. | Santa Morde* *4:25 i: v.
tfiifxir. m.J Saiita Monica ifi:Bor. a.
10:00 a. a. | Wilmington ittop. v
«:00 r. \u25a0, j Wilmington | 9:00 a. t*.

10:00 a.m. San Pedro 2:20 r. a

*:oo r. " I San Pedro | v*yta. v.
?Kuudays eioe"pted.

"
tWnn.lays'only.

T. H. COODMAS.
General Passenger aim Tici.et A^'t-nt.A. N. TOU'NK,

E. k. Vi'mv'iti';r*Aseistant SuiK-riutendmU. 1,.-. An«elcs

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITS

NATIONAL CITY ANDSAN OIECO.
On ami niter Monilav, Mna IS, IMB.train,

oftl>. i\u25a0.ilif.iriilaStiutli.nl ltiu'.r..»l Koinit intitb
"ill leave San Ketnarillne ilail>,sundaya ox-
arrival of Baal hound s..tubeni Pacific train,
and Rivenndf. at l;U a. v., arriving at San

Ootng north, aill leav - San llleito at 6:40A. M
1tn,..,.),. Ht -i X.arri- inX atI'idtoii at 11:4*1.'. M

'".eli '? \u25a0 at ", finttr than san Franriaco
HIM, 1'..-.-.eiiKi anve from tan aiiry

'i -i ' . '.. t. It. Illmle villi, S P l.k-ai to Ml.I
from I>mi Ai.ltil?. Paaaeiatera to and from

iolli.li. The above Ir National City time

Avtenl CaliforniaSoiilh.-rn i.'.iir.,.it. Chiton, or
J. M.VICTOK,

Su|.«rlnr*n.lent, and flen. Ff and Paaa. Ait't
N CUT. Oal. «.|»

FOR RENT.
The entire upper story of the

LALANDE BLOCK.
>« Sti South Sprints St,

Fifteen iro.d sfjasj raoms, well ventilated and
fine nntlo-.l! lUlfI.lock from Poat-

T. E !(<?« t%
sepeto ostl 114 .N , i. flprlngstreet.

MISCRUASKUL'S. MIHCKi.LANSOUS.

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
\o. 3*3 NORTH lISIN STREET,

WholoHrtlo and Retail Dealer inExrery Deacription ol

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactured from Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate.

Call and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager,
decxStf

BOOKBINDER \§=£af
AND »~ 1 -

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

XI X. S HffOHS!
The New Colony on (he California Southern R. IL,

Twenty Miles South or Riverside,

lln.proved a great auecea.. Over alxtjr farm., averafflnir thirty aerea, and orer one hundred
tl*n lots have been anl.l. Thou.,.nils nt tn i . have been Met In i.rcharita anil holme, built and
\u25batrccta grailwl. liur URArtl) AVKNUE, TKNMILES I.DNU; our boautllul lake, nniv at it*
lile{h.itata((.; our.Ic'lv/htlul cllui*c, picturc-iptc ticoi.erj. aliiinilaiit annual rain(»ll and water
faellltlaa, rleh anil, lov. price. OS tv #50 I'KH AI'HR-eaaj lerraa, one third raah BM
balance at H |ier cent, intercs', ivitainlymake th « tbe bet nflciiiilron the market. Fur cm iiUis
and further particulars call on ur ,i.1.1i, --i tin proprietors, t>\ 11. HE tl.lt. Kl.lnore, Cal.,
Ut. XVMZ. ATWT ATVT ltoi.nn 36 and 37 N .di.au Block, l,os v.i s elc», Cala

Janßtl WM.CIII.MKK,Klein .ro,Cal.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,
Dealer Inall English snd American Latest
improved Treble-Wedge East & Hammerlea*

6REECH-LOAOING SHOTCUNS. flflfflW^
latent improved H9

snd PISTOLS. S aaaasaiChoke-boring and Repairing ol
fine gimn a specialty. I^^^^^^lasm^^a^^^[^^^@,CT.^Mß

Allwork done In beat stylo, speak-
Ingfor Itself Rod leaving no need aT^is^F'for self-praise. 025

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE THE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
Por Comfort, a Pleaaant. Home, Good living,Pure Airand Sparkling Mountain Water. The Fair«.

of the Villa,with its Aciiiniinodation for one hundred gueets, Is world-wide. Situated oo tie
mountain aide, 1800 feet above the sea, in the midst of an

ORANGE ORCHARD.
And overlooking the flne San Oabriel Valley,with flt.p nuitea cf rooms, containing all modern con
venifltioes with large, spacious verandas, a beautiful lawn and the most genial eltii-ate under

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The VillaIs distant from Loa Angeles thirtoon miles, Trains leave dailj for San Gabriel Station

at 8:30 a. a. and 2:30 v. H. Villa stagri m<*ets all traina KARK 90 IESTM. Porfuither
information Inquire by mall lo San Gabriel I'ostolHce, or telephone direct to the Villa to

W. P. RHOADES, Manager WM. COGSWELL, Proprietor dw7

ML "W. CMIX«DS,

HARDWARE EMPORIUM,
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Denier inStoves, Rangea, Hardware, Agricnltural Implements, Force and Lift
Pumps, Robber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Ag*nt
for the Snperior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by Bridge* Beach Manufactur-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper ana Sheet Ironware and
Artesian Wei! Pipe. Plumbing in all its branches done to order withneatness and
dispatch. jy2l tf

-A.- VIGNOI.O.
WHOI.ESALK ANT) RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST RTREET. BETWEEN SCRIM; AND HAIR
X.OS A8.081.85, CAT.,. febf.lt

WHO 13 WITH THE CEOC.RAPHY OF THISCOUNTRY, WIUSEE OV EXAMINING.THIBMAP, THATTHE

Chicago, Rock & Pacifec
R^y.

Being the Great Central Line. afTorda to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the Cast, Northaaat ano
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.Itla literallyand airictly true, that Its connections are allof the prinoipal liner
of road between the Atlanticand the Pacific.

By its mam line and branchea It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Geneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, in Illinois ; Davenport, Muscatine
Waahlngton, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dcs Moines, West Lloerty
lowa City,Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center end Council Bluffs
in lowa 1 Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison '.n Kanaaa* and tha hundreds of cities, villages an* towns
intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
A, It- I. familiarly called, offers to travelers all Ihe advantages and comfort,
incident to a smooth track, ..afe bridges, Union Depot, et all connecting point*.
Fact Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WEU
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and FLEQANT DAY COACHES - a line of th
MOST MAGNIFICENTHORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built : PULLMAN'S
late.t designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININO CARS
that are acknowledged hy press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD INTHE COUNTRY, and in which sunerlor meal, are served to traveler. a<
.he low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
via the famou.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New nnd Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, haa recently been opened,

between Newport Newa, Richmond, Cincinnati* Indianapolla and La Payette
and Count..i Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and intei mediate points.

AllThrough Passengers carried on Fast Express Traina.For more detailed information,aee Maps und Foidera, which maybe obtained, aa
weH aa Ticketa, nt allprincipal Ticket Offices in the United Statea and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, C. ST. JOHN,
Vtoe-Prea't & n*n'lManager, Gen'l T'k't 4k Paaa'r A«t

CMfOAHeT

Per Sale on Easy Terms,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Will trade for merchandise ar *Jty property
lf> \u25a0 acres of the finest and he t land in the Acuta
valle*

, Bear Clnirch, School, Hotel and Store.
Over one hundred acrae in eultivatloa. Tan
ncres in a variety of t'asa and vine* all infull
bearing (Vary poor building*.) Any an.mint
of water, at* one of the olds'-1 >nd hest ditches in
this valle? p uses thraunh the lands. Ti is land
can b<--ub dvided into vn acre lots and sod to
advantage with good proflis. Addreaa P. a Box
let?, "tatlng ahart 1aan aaa yon. auglOtf

HORSES FOR SALE.
t>r%ftand oart hnraeo foraale byKmll Franks

at Do \u25a0 narrltjr. Tho animal* oan I*aeon on
av-ery Sunday by perttea who ila.ire to pur
naae myif

REMOVAL.
POIVBT & OR XC,

UNDERTAKERS AND F.MBAL.MtRS,

nare remo.ed to their new atorc, No. 17 North
Mprtnn etraal. tl

I LEOAL.

Notice of Street Work,

PubMe notice la hereby glttn that the Council
of the i-ltyof Is,-. Angele, pa.-cd ou tho id daj
of Sept..A. 11. Hat, a It.» .lutlon ol Intention. ?
»hl h Reeolltlon aaa approved on the Iddeyol «ai«., 18K4. pro.ldlugf.r the con.tructl..n ola bran, h put.llc aewer along O Ive atreet be-
tween Court Bestsa atreet anil 'Iemple i-treot, tobe known aa the oilvc strut Hewer No.*Andau parties Interested are referred to Bald
I- uUori of Intention on "le In theoltlce of the iClerk ofthe Council fr further particulars. *

,
copy of aald Resolution mar be foundIn the
ultioe of tha Superintendent 01 StreeU. .c. H. Burn, ]

Superintendent ol Streets.
Los Angelas, Sept. «th, I8»». aepfi Ist

Notice to Creditors. i
Estate of Edward Uli,deceased.

Notice ia hereby given by tha undersigned, ad-inimstratomftlic eat.te of Bdaard Mix,deceaaed.
tn thucreditors of, and allpersons havingclaims
against the said deceaaed, to exhibitthem «ith
the necessary vouchers, within lour months
after tne tlrsi piibluatloo ofthis noHoe. to the aaid
ailului-trator st his .tore on southwest. orner of
Requena and Los Angelas streets, tn tha city
and county of Los Angelea

LOUIS MVRMER,
Administrator ol the catateol Edward Mix, de-ceased.!

Dated August 16th, 1884- aulu-wst

NOTICE
TO?

Contractors, Builders and
PLUMBERS.

FROM SEPTEMBER I, 1884,

No one will 'be Allowed to Use
Water,

Other than for Domestic purposes,

Without a Written Permit

Issued from our office.

LOS ANGELES CITY WATER CO.
aug3o lm

Green's YeKlePills
A certain cure for allBillious and Liver

Com pi tints.
WHYTHE BEST?

Because no griping, nausea, weakness or
constipation is produced.

Guarantee 1purely vegetable; mild, tafe, sugar
coated; a perfect regulator without dieting, for
children snd adults. The most reliable pill averIntroduced.

CREEN'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Warranted for Dysentery, Diarrhea, Colic,

flux,etc. Aaafe and speedy cure. Sold under
\u25a0 a guarantee to be as represented,
\ gar-Sold byall druggists. Try them. Jel7Sm

LROAL.

Administrator's Sale of Eeal Estate.

Notloe Is hereby givsn that Inpursnanca of t>n
Ofd«r of th*Sups.b.r i,ourt uf thu count) of Loa
Aisjvlss, SUte of California, made outhe -Oth day
of August, 18at, in tha matter of die estate
ot M-K. Smith, dccaase-i, the underslgna-d an-
mintatratof of the aaid estate, willaell at public
auction, to the highest ami best bidder tor

cash, aud subject to confirmation by aald
HtiparioiCourt, on

Thai-tula*/, ih«- SStli l>ay or h»i»
ttmber, IHM4,

At 10o'clock a. h., at the Count; Asaesaor s
door of theCourt Mouse, Inthe city and county
of Los Angelea, all the right, title, Internet and
eatsteof toe aaid M. fc. Smith, at the time of
her death, and all thu right, title aid interest
tbat th* said estate haa by operation of law or
otherwise, acquired other than or ie addition to
that of the said M. £. Smith at the time ofher
death, in slut to alt that certein lot plecs or par-
cel of land situate, lying and being In th*t>aid
city and count} of L«s Angeles, rotate or Califor-
nia, and bounded and described aa follows, to-
wlt.

rive (5) acres ef land on the routh side of
Louisiana avenue bounded on the east by Und of
B. llrsytou, on the a uth by land nf M. X Tern
pis ana on the west by Lottie street.

Term-,and oondltioii* of sale: Cash; ten per
cent, ut purchase money to be paid to the sue
tioneer on the day of sale, balance on confirma-tionof -ate by aaid Superior Curt. Used st ex-
penae ofpurchaser.

RRr-UGIO BILDERBAIN,
Administrator ofthe Estate or M. E. smith, de-

oeased.
August 30th 1884.
(Jar liner At Stephenson, Attorneys lor Admin

iatraior. augSltd

License Tai Ordinance,

An Ordinance to repeal an Ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance Fixing Hates
of License Tax for Los Angeles Coun-
ty, adopted June 4th, 1883.

h B rd of Supervisors of Los Angeles
coun Calitornla, do ordain as follows:

sacriON 1. Thatcertulu ordinance c acted by
this Hoard, entitled 'An orimauce Fixing Hates
of Llceiibe Taxfor Loa Aug- lea County," adopted
June 4th, ItfeS, iB berebj repealed.

Se .W. Tbis ord) nam* shall gointo effect and
operation on tho 2wl day ot September, 1884,
and shall, pri>r toth >t date, be put-dished intho
l.os Angele* Dally Hskald, a newspaper pub
li hed in aaid county, together with the names
of the members of this iioard voting for snd
against the aame. C. FRvGEK,
Chairman Uoard ot Supervisor* Los Angeles

Couuty.
Dated September 3d, 1884.
Adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Su-

pervisors uiroux, Unborn, Levy, Waldron,
Moesaer and Prager. Noes, none.

Attest: A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. NORTON, Deputy. a. pt4

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OhO- 8. SAITORO. Wat. CißlvwtCLl,,
Pres. and Gen. Supt. Vice-Frss

E. H.O'Mxlvent,Secy.

Califbruia Truck Comp'y,
(Incorporated.)

Successors to Bills & Co.,

General Forwarders,
No. 9 Market St., Temple Block,

Opp. Court House, Los Angeies, Gal.
Machinery, Sales, Pianos, Furniture and

Merchandise, shipped or delivered on reasonable

PIANOS REPACKED FOR SHIPMENT.

Consignments shipped to our care C, U. I .and
Bills olLading left at our oltlce will rccclv.
prompt attention. Tel.phone No. 78.

aprlBU

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING 1 COMMISSION AfitNl
WILMINGTON,Los Angeles County, Cal.

Veaaeta towad, goods lightered ombe

and grainstored, witb
ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS

Gin. M. Tnoama. J.nh S. I'm

CARR & THOMPSON,
Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS &GRAINDEALERS.

Proprietors of Park Station Ware-
House.

We are prepared to insure grain stored in our
warehou-e under our open policies with tlrat
class companies.

OB'FICE:?No. 19 Commercial street.
aprgdiwlT

DR. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE.

Aremedy thst has been tested Inthousands of
most ob-tinate and declared incurable caaca.with
the moat astonishing aud aatisfactory results.
"To cure a long standing case Is truly s victory
in the healing art."

AORATiPif d Recognition.
CHAS. J. BAtiGE.San Lean iro,Cal., writes,

Sept. 11, 833: Th cc y.ars ago this day I re-
ceived a bottle of your Asthma Cure and for a
loßg time Ikept you infnrmeu of my condition,
which you will remember waa favorable. The
laat later that y.u "rote me, y v asked if you
could publish s me ot my letters in the papers
here. I iins-verul you reg.ue. ing a littlelonger
time. Now I feel th:it Irun safely sty tint lam
entirely cured, I have never enjoyed better
heilth than Idonow. Iti eighteen months
since 1 used *ny ofthe Asthma C ure.

Avaluable bi-page trentlse containing flmUar
proofs from every State in the C. S., Canada nnd
Great ilritainwillbe milled ujx) iappllc.tion.

Remember every wholeaale Drug House in ian
Francisco has Mr. Hull's*Aslhna tare
Inatock. Ask your Druggist f.r It.
Branch office, London, hn ; ,

24»<y Hindi HiIhorn.
IM- H. \V. Hun dt Hun. Prop 1*),

eodSm sukss Cincinnati, O.

ANOTHER

Special Bargain.

57 ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND.

Thirtyacrca of it in bearing Tines;
three acres in blue grim treea; adjoining
tbe 1urgent vineyard in tbe world; good
lio.-.ae, well, windmill and tank, barn,
etc.; allfenced.

Can be bought very cheap by apply-
ing at once at office of .

T. E. ROWAN,
Mil3tf 114 NorthSpring street.

Depot ofCaliiornia Wines
and Brandies.

Im. SOHWARZ,
Corner of Mainand Third, streets.

Keeps constantly on hand a large line* of care-
u.liv sei. eted California Wines and Brandies
K-nuilies supplied tvorder in nil parts of tinsctty.
None but the best brands dealt in. Napa and
Sonoma wines Isdjfllnjspecialties. augZtf

J. FLBOK,
No. 10 Alameria Street, near Etwo'jic Works.

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work.

RANK, PAR, AND STORE HXTDRE MADE
onle on «hort notion. Jsn.Htf

MECHANICS' MILL.
THOS. HTOVKI.I..

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Andall kind, of

MOLDING,SCROLLWORK ATURSIRC,
!S ALAMKDAhTREK.T. awWtl

NEWS DEPOT OPENING

4H \orth Spring Street,
Where can lc had all tha

Leading Periodicals of the Day.
ALSO \ FILLLINK OP STATIONERY,

NOTIONS, BOOKS
And a complete atock of

tINE CONFECTIONERY.
The dty and San Franrieoo paper,, both daily

and weekly,Killlie iIwa.n on hand.

auK2O im . VV. F. BALL.
it ,

OFFICE HOURS.
Iwill be at ray offlcfrom » A. «. ta 1« ... .nd

rom 1 to 4 T. v. <lail\ .Sun.lave exceptedE.H.BOYD,
Jylstf Superiat.nd.nt of street..

Large Quantity or Land

ANTELOPE VALLEY

FOR SALE

6 DOLLABS PEB AOBE

TRACTS OF 180 ACRES & MORE.

Lota 105fxl"8 feet, between Rowland
and Washington streets, quarter of a
mile west of Figueroastreet, at $300 each.

Lot on west side of Carlisle street, first
street east of Mnin, 50x140 to 20 loot
alley. Price. $400.

Two lots southeast corner First and
Pearl streets, 120 feet on Pearl by 155
on First to 15 font alley. Price for
both, $350.

285 acres in Trswis Tract, near Or-
ange, at from $25 tv $05 per acre.

170x165 feet on Oiivo street, near Tem-
ple, at $1300 a lot for 60 feet front.

2, lot 23 Loop & Meserve traot Po-
noma, twenty acres with constant stream
gnaianteed of two inches of water,
miners measurement, yeililing 26,000
gallons each 24 hours. $1440.

M. L. WICKS.
121 SOUTH FORT STREET LOS

ANGELES.

SODA WATER.
Mineral Waters, Sparkling, Wine* and allOarboosted Beverages; Apparatus, Materials and

Accessories for Manufacturing, Dispensing and
Bottling, with full Instruction-. Catalogue sent
upon application. The Firm of JOHN MaT-
THKWs, First avenue, «6th and 27th Sts ,
Naw York. dec 7lm

STRAYED.
From the premises n* J. Bullock, Puente, one

whit-horse, blind in one uje, branded JK, 18
y cms old, snd one son el hoi»e, white feetand
fact*, four years od, branded Xoh left bip(hot
sure.) Onreturn otabove described horses (26
regard willbe given. J BULLOCK,

auglS Itnwkiy Puente, Cal.

FOR SALE.
Pee ranch with 25fi sands of beei; slflo s good

stock range 11 miles from San Fernando depot.
O. A. SCHA I If

or*oI ugg dt Burdett, Room 7, Bumilur Block,
Los Angeies. aug!6 lm

Certificate of Co-partnership.
This iats certify that we, George Edward

Dickson and John Fietcher Harrison, ha*e
farmed ourselvea into a mercantile co-partner-
ship for the purotMe of carrying °» the liiHiriiwH:fitiipfivtersiiiiddealers in Wooden aii*l Willow
Wure, etc ,in the city and co mty cf Los An
galea. State ofi'.ilifoinutunder the firm name nf
Harrison * Dickson, and that tha names in full
and the places of residence of t.,e members ofsaid co-partnership are as follows, to-wit;

George Edward Dickson, Los Augeles City,
Callrom la.

Job iFletcher Harrison, Ann Francisco, Califoraja. uEORGK KDWAKD |i|< KsON.
John flktchku iiakrimjn

listed this 14th dsy of June, Idea.

Stat* or California,

fir thiafourte. nth day of June,in the veer nne
thousand eight hundred ml fiftdv h.ur.heinre me
James C. Kays, a Notary I'uHir,inand for *aid
county of Loe Angles per-oiislly ai.pi-nred
George Kdward Dickson, known tome to be thesame pera-.n who-e mine is hii' serihe ito and
who executed fhe ,-rniexcd instrument, and
thereupon be du!\ v ktm-\ Itdired to me that he
?XSWIteH the aame.

In witne-s whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and affixed n.v officialseal at my a***,
the .in Rlidcoutitj ol L.is Aiurele-t the day and
year Inthin erlifi.iitefirst shove written.
("sal ) J AMKM0. KAYKS,

Nntart Cut.lir ii, nnd for theCounty of Los An-
geles, state of California

BTITR op Caliporsia, I
ciivami ior.srv or Bar Frarcirco, /

On this sixteenth day ofJune, in fhe year one
tlioiinaiidei-ht hundred and triehty tour, before
me, f iinene II TlWp,a >otary i'ublic. In and
fur ihe said city and county, duly con nilssio.ed
Hi.ilswon personally apiatsnd John Ken her
lliirrison,known to me lo be the person de-
h rd.cd in,v ho-e n*m is subscribe (to ami who
txec .ted tbe within and annexed Instrument,
him he duly acknowledged to 1118 lh*t ho cxc'"Vi11 mitt WtlWltI baxe hereunto set my
Imnd and affixed n.y official -oal, the day and
war in thiiCertificate first above antlon,

Jnliwat Notary f»ubllo,

IRIEDLANDS,
SITUATED IN

The Fmeat Part of the
San Bernardino

Valley.
PERFECT TITLE.

AMPLF WATER RIGHT.
RICH SOIL.

Address K. 11. Jl IISON, orr, E. BROWN,
ei.ifa Han Bernardino,Cal

SOCIETY NOTICE. 1

Knights Templar. y*
Core* Dl Lisa CoaaAirosmT ao. 8, X: ? T:

Holds Ha stated eondavee at the asylum la Ma.
sonic Hall, on the Third THURSDAY ofeach
month, .t 7, o'clock r. a. Sojourning Knights
Templar in good standing are corolaUr Invited
attend. By order of tha X;?0.

N Kstcxaasocssa. Recorder

Los Anseies JJhanuir No. 33, B:-

Stated convocations ousecond MONDAYof eaoh
month, TJ p. a., at Maaenlc Hall. Sojourning
ooinnairion* in good Btandtng cordiality Invited
Bj order of «»JtUEI PRAUER, H. P.

M. Levi, Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. ft A. 11
Holds its stated assemblies on the 4th Mon

day ot each month at Masonic Hail, at 7,30 v. a.Sojourning Companions in good standing are
fraternally Invitedto attend.

By order of tho Th:- 111:-R 0. CUNNINGHAM.Recorder.

Masonic Notice.
LotAaaatsa Lones No. 42, F. ftA.

7%. M. M. -Thestated meetings of this Lodg
/ \are held onthe first MONDAY of each
month at 7:80 r. at. Members ol Pentalpha, No.
202, and all Master Mwa.ua in good standing are
oontially Invited.

By order of the V7- M:*

Los Angelas Lodge Na 36, L 0. 0. F.

SJfSMe. Re., ilaa meetting held on Wednesda
SeaV evening of each week at 740 e'clook.

Sojournlog brethren lngood standing are cordial j
lyInvited.

A. Mcdonald, n. o. *J. L. Bauu.it, R 8. !
American Legion of Honor. ,

Bafbtt Council, No. 604, meets First and Third JThuraiiay evenings ofeach month at Oood Tern- fl
plan,' Hall. st

YlsitingCompanions always welcome. MM
D. K. PAYNtf,Commander MM

0 G. WILLMaJI. Secretary. apfi-Se MBJ
K. of P.

Trl-Color Lodge No. an meets every Friday
evening in Macule Hall, aprlng street.

Sojourning K.ights Invited.1. B. BROWN, C. C.X. P. CHagvauM, K. of K. and ». mU

K. of P.
Ontva Loeoa No. 20. Meat lintand thirdTHURSDAYS Inths month at Odd Fellows' HallP. 0. Building. Sojourning Knights Invliad.

J. R. SUMMERS, C. 0.B A. Yoaaa. K. of R. aud s. Jal-ly

Los Angeles Lodge Ho. 2526, K. of HTi
Regular meetings of the above Lealge are held 1every Wednesday evening at Old Masonic Hall,

Spring atreet. Visitingbrothers ara cordially in-vited toattend. H. C AUSTINDictator.

L 0. 0. F.

Orange Council No. '16, 1. 0. O. t., meets 1every Wednesday evening In Oood Templars j
Hall. Visitingmembers ara oordieily invited. I3AS. M. BRAINAKD,C. C.

Isaac S. Surra, Secretary. fee ly.

Eagle Corps, N. O. 0.
Rsar-t.AR meetings at the Armory, Cour

street, every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.W. If. B. RUSSELL, \Captain Commanding. i
C. A. XSTLla. First Sargeant. feti-tf J

Confidence Engine Company. f
_LjHL RaeoL.a meetings of thisCom pa

on the Brst Wadean., av.nlna
4aßßßof each month, at 7:S0oolock
Be order N. COHIN. Secretary Jt

J. J. MELLUS I
Commission Mercliaiiu,

NO. 7 LOB ANOHLEBST.

- Grain and all Kinds «fCountry I
Produce., «rATTENTION FARMHR3 at j

Seed Wbeat for Hale.
DEFIANCE, WHITE,RUSSIAN AND

? OBDESSA WHEATI
BEARDLESS AND BALDBARLEY.

Also scent for Tarpey *Klrkpatrlck? thor-oughnred SPANISH MERINO SHEEP.
100.000 HUBBr FOR BALK,
Solo Agent for the Champion BarbedWire and Chicago GaWauiied Bessemer

steel.
aecOtf

FRUIT STORE,
Cor. Main and Second Streets *M. TOMIOH *CO., Proprietors, £
Fresh Fruits ofEvery Descriptiil

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail. \u25a0

Goods delivered in any part of the c. M
g«S B

PROPOSALS 1
Steam Fire Enginesr

Notice Is hereby given that sealed propo-A
will be received by the undersigned, liptofl
meeting of the Councilot the dtyof Los Anafl. SEPT. 23D, 188J I

I For the furnishing complete to the Crtf of \u25a0
l Angele.of one or more Steam Fjra Kngiii. SS
I he delivered in aald dtj.

The Counoil reserves tho right to reject aSf
and all bids. fIS

By order ofthe Council of the City of Los .8
gales at Its meeting of July ttd, 1884. »
1 W. W. ROBINSON, fl

rlsrk of ths Council of the city ofLoe Angelas S
Los Angeles, July t*d,AD. 18*4. JytttdI

<k SON,/
NO. 30.1 VPPBB MAIS sf

5" ?£ I 3/
I c±3 is era

AND MILL, PEE
OOOUS DELIVERED. Telephone

auf18 1m

Harnesses and Sad<]

REDUCED PRICEB.
1 take pleasure to inform the pablle ths

connection wt hmy Tannery 1 have openi
shnpfor he special purpose of msnufxete
HARNESSES ANDfl*DiiLRMat reduced prl
Matiuficturing myown leather having but sn.
Bxpens-s snd emplo* ins only ilrst-elasa hands

can make II ANDSADDLES, steer
solid ami \u25a0f find class make at excantinnai \
gains. Before buying elsewhere, giveme a
arifl convince yourselfof the cheapnese snd q
\tyof toygoods, ft will pay you.
a- a. , U« 'OIK.
French Tannery, Macy street, near eov

bridgs, Los Angeles. Aug.

POR SALE.

Butcher Shop
We offer forsale a Butcher Shop

On Aliso Street at a Bargaii
tis furnished with blocks, knives, saws aneverything neca-ar. tor running a Bret clashop, [lent low and a long lease, nooeti.aood. For further particulars Inquire nf

ESTUhII.I.O * PIC
At T F. ROWAN'S?"PHI" offlce. 114 N. Spring

jtixso Street Mark*
A. A. I I,l<If 11. Prop'r,

222 AllanBtroet, opposite the Craekar F. 1
Dealer In ailkinds of X

Fresh and Baited Meats and Sanaages f g
delivered to allparts of ths oity free m) ''LMe'sWSte
Price Reduced to$ 1.25 per Otllon. \u25a0

Twenty gallons of fluid mined with oold water Bwillmake 1,2«0 gallon,of Dip \u25a0
His superior to all I,l? ,nrf rireastrg. for I"OS In sheep; I. certain In (feet a easily Smixed, and is applied in a cold slats'. Unllks I

aulpfcur or tohsc.n or other pol.onous Dips, It Sln, rca«s the»ro»thof th. wool, stlmdates ths Sfleece and grsotly ad ~t« the, oik Itde-troj. Ia 1verm n It Is rtrloa. lnoe tor al .oar sver< .fdl»«ase (Internal and external) aheap are sul f*
MISSIS, SELL a CO., atfabUlm ga? FranetSlo, Cal. §W

Mna-oar. August II I«S4' \u25a0

HOTEI>?RESORTS

Boyle Heights Hotel,
The new lintel recently erected by Mr

Wolkjnan

Is Now Open,
Under the management of Mr. Harry Bant

fortMrlvof St. lou «, Mo
Parties daslrinf to se-Tire a nice home in a

pleasant comm ndii.g location, convenient to
atre*t cars, should not (nil tecalL

For lenu", jtd'lrens the undersigned.
p. n. Uox 1107. HAUKY BANT

Julltf tjoa Awreles

Ibe bouquet,

\
TOM SHAW.

THE SNUG,
No. 4 8. MAIN STREET

(Neat door to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOUB

HENEY.
ortnerly No. 10 Commercial St.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CIGAR

goTCome end tee me.
131tl HENRY NORBOE.

Farmers' Home Saloon.

pure liquors. fine cigar, and lunches

No. 13 S. Main St, near First.

FROHLINCER A MATTHIESON,
PROPRIETORS dec2ot(

FULTON WELLS,
Health and Pleasure Resort,

13 milesfrom clty.near Norwdk, Santa Ana R. R.
Now open. Hotel and cuttages lor health and
pleasure ,-t-ekers. Excellent Sulphur and Iran
Waters and Hot and Cold Mineral Hatha

DR. C. T. WIDNEY,
augSM President Co.

HOTEL RHEIN,
One block from the Old Depot, head ol Wllming
ton St., No. IS3 Commercial St. Meals at allhours. German homo cooking. Board ami
Lodging per week, 95; Board without Lo iging
per week, 84; 21 Meal rickets, ft. Booms Iron.
25cenntotl per night No C hinese employed.
aug£2 3m H APFNBR tt CO., Proprietors.

KKrtTAUKa\NTS.

JOHNSON'S
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlor

SO. 8 SOUTH M«IS STREET.
?

Bee Coffee and Lunch ia tha dty.
Private rooms lorLadiea.

Calland be convinced. Open day and nlgnt

A. JOHNSON, PROP'R
mchl-8m

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAUHANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,
DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIS STREET

Receives alive and serves up every day tn
choicest FISH Including SOLE, TL'RBOT sn.
SEA TROUT.MR. DOL is the exclusive consignee o' theeel
cheated FROMAOE DE BRIE, whioh only b
haj at thn restaurant,.

srRINO CHICKENS, Just infrom the "die,
cooked in every style.

This restaurant ia Loa Angeles's Delmonlco.
mvltf

ILLICH'S

Restanraol and Oyster Parlors
41 and 43 N. MAINST.

GREAT REDUCTION INOYSTERS.
Large Eastern Oysters, per 100, . . - |4<ol?' " .... agaj
Small Eastern, raw or stewed, tb cts. per plat
Large hastcm, any ttyle, - 60 cents tor plat.
Baltimore selected Oysters, Bfi oente per eat

PRIVATE ROOMS
L RI "'"rt'sf '"iijSJ '"J"1""*'. where meal

?ler j lllirh,Proprietor.
novMtf

Pearson's Dining Palace,
ROSE'S NEW RiJILDINO,

(Opposite Baker Block.)

FIRST -CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTKRB IN KVRRY BTYLK.

The best the market affords at moderate price,.
SkillfulCooks and Pastry men. Alt the cakes
ami pies made in tha establishment. Modeled onthe most famrtus restatirantei n Ban Prancisoo.

CALL AM SEE FOR YOURSELF.

TO KILL SQUIRRELS,
Or '?.antierst, use WHEELER'S CARBON
BISULPHIDE *«|,eH«r to KtratV
iiIti Phosphorus nr other prepared potssm,
especially onaeeo'int of being «al> to hati-
«ll«- or htave sheet. No coaxlnir Is necessa-
ry, as it fclllst hy It*vapor. A am.tll
'pmntftv of tbe liquid placed in the burrow,
quicklyturns to vapor. The vajmr being heavier
than air, soon completely pervades the hole,
thereby killing;nil mi \u25a0<\u25a0 ti pa nia it Is
gunrente« d c-uiipbl.' in tta work
If|-roperlv applied I lie liquid is not poisonous
nor is Itinjurious tn the akin orclothes. Breath-
ing the vapor in the. open air willhave no effect
ou the operator, itIs H |>?\u25a0i-l.e. extern-
Ihhloi\u25a0, infrnduce-l for rhis purpose by Pnrf.Milliard,of the University. Itis now used snd
reeom inHided by the leading fanners of the
State, having stood the test of the past four
years. I'uring tbis pulod itbas Increased mu-
idi) Inuse aud popularity Put mp In3, 12 snd
60 pound pßckshee. each accompanied by full

\u25a0iif § and ready fer use. Sold by the trads
or may be obtain*, from the manufacturer.

JOHN H WHBKLKB,
111 Leldesdorff St. H. P

Dealer Inallkinds of Vine, aid and Orchard Se
plies, liiicctlcides, Pertliners, Ktc,

WOOhHEAD, PORTER BROS, k Co.,
General Agents for Las Angeles district.

febSS 8m

A GREAT OFFER
offer at SAN FRANCISCO LOWEST PHK ES
delivered Free of Alliliarges st any

ra mad station, or ateamer landing, In
Southern California, lor cash or easy

installments

PIANOS.
of the celebrated maniifactnrea of M«.r»

HENRY F. MILLER, lloston,Man.

HE
BM°,*i*Tff^
o rTan s

of thewellknown manufacture of
Taylor*Farley Organ Co., Worcester, Mass.

PIANOS STOOLS AND COVERS,
Musical Instruments and Supplies, Music BooksSheet Music, Ktc. Instrument* Tuned, Re-paired and Moved Special Inducementsto Teachers, Ministers, churches,

Schools, J ..of,-,Ktc
Local and Travel.nn Agent* WantedIllustrated Catalogues Mailed Pres.

Li Ti VHOBtiIHSi
Sole Agent for Southern Call ala M\d

quartan No. 17 North Main tisst MclKHuld
Block,Loa Angslss Cat. JaDtMm


